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Nosferatu
Carlos LosjJJa 
TIIE "GENE RATIO N OF VTOL ENCE" OF NORTI-1 
A1\I ERICAN C INEM A 
José ~la ría Latorrc 
The con n ic tin g hi slo rica l framcwork in wh ich lhe carcc r o f 
fi lmmakers likc Aldrich, Brooks. Fleischer, Fuller, Mann, Ray and 
Siegel, wilhout a doubt, condit ioned its suhsequcnt developmcrll 
and gavc way to thc birth of the so ca lled '"g~ncration of violence". 
A generation in which, as lhc article analy; es thoroughly, th ere 
are many d iiTerences bct\\ Cen its components, as we ll as among 
the ir successors and among severa! o f the ir pccrs that also dca lt 
wi th the themc of violencc in the ir movics. All are subjccts of the 
presem number, in whic h its work and some of its most symbo lic 
films nre analyscd with detai l, due to its foundatio nal clwracter 
ami its special sig nificancc. 
RICIIAIW FLEISCH ER. THE CAi'\IERA'S GLA 'CE 
Jos.! Maria Latorre 
Aftcr demonslrating the e~isting di ffe renccs between Mann and 
Flc isc her, the aLithor s trcsscs, as an csscn tial charactcristic in 
Fleischcr 's films, the hcad-on way in which thcir film s confront 
violcncc, as well as thc way in which he contcmplates violcncc, in 
many ca ses. throLigh the objects a ssociated to it. Fi lms like 
Compulsion ( 1959), The Git·l in thc Red Velvc t Swin g (1955) 
or i\land igo ( 1975) il lustrate another of the more known si des of 
his filmmaking: the ana lysis o f the consequences of vio le nce, 
which the article associales after thc 1opic of rcligion in severa! 
of the ti lmmakers ' works. The nihilism of his las t films, over the 
seventies, is thc sLibject of thc las t section, which doesn' t analyze 
the suic ide of tite centra l eha ractcr in Tite Ncw Ce ntu.-ions 
( 1972) to demonslratc this changc in a g raphic manner. 
VIOLENCEJN SAi\TUELFULLER 'SFILi\ IS. LIFEAND DEATH, 
IN A SJNGLE WORD, Ei\IOTION 
Aldo Vigano 
Violence as tite resLIIt of the objective looks of his characters and 
!he aciUa l narration, conceived as a type of chronic le of e\•cnt s. 
Violence as instigator and connector of lhe 1hree gcnrcs (western, 
war fi lms, thriller), 1hat the filmmakcr developed with the mosl 
succcss and accuracy. And right bcside them, thc living being as tite 
centre of thc fihmnaker's concerns, always interes ted in showing 
life in action, life in motion, and by going further from the narrativc 
point of view as wcll as the staging. 
V IOLENCE 'S HORIZO NS. THE C ITI ES , GOLI> ANO 
HERO ES IN THE WESTERNS OF ANTHONY i\IANN 
Ángel Quinla na 
Mosl of Anthony Mann 's westerns revo lve around the thcmc of 
violence, in which lhe United Slates ' polit ical and social change is 
considered thc driving force . Violencc is anchored lo the core o f 
the individual and whose graphic nature centres on lhe \Vinchcs1cr 
73 rine, which provides thc filmmaker with the film"s nam e. 
From this starting point, lhc article analyLcs, through his repertoire 
of westcrns, the role that 'io lence plays in the citics" evolutionary 
proccss and contrasts the indi,•idual ambition that stimulatcs the 
hcroes, inui vid uals in constan t connict wi th themselvcs, and thcir 
surroundi ngs, that, in additi o n, usua lly havc a dark pasl. Thc 
examplcs are many and the author focuses on bring ing to light lhe 
most importan! cases, among o1hers, through tite centra l characters 
in l\la n of the Wcst ( 1958 ). Thc Fa r Country ( 1955 ) an d 
Bcntl of the Ri ver ( 1952). 
ROB ERT ALDRICH 
Renato Venturclli 
Chronolog ically, thc a uthor sheds l ight on , firs tly, the root of 
v iolence's conecption in Aldrich's fihns (more physical and vocal 
than psychological) lo later pass 0 11 to analyze thc firs t pitase or 
his work, which emerged betwccn lhe years 1954 and 1956, with 
Kiss l\le Dcnd ly ( 1955) being the most importan! fi lm of th is 
period. T he author continues his route through the fihnmaker 's 
fil mography, hi gh lig hting Ten Seconds to He ll ( 1959) a s the 
most importan! film he has directed during his pcriod OLi tside of 
l lo llywood, to lal e r examine in morl· detai l his lil ms of the 
seven tics, after the change hrought by his retu rn lo tit e United 
States with lil ms such as What F:vet· Happcncd to Baby Janc'? 
(1962) and The Dirty Dozen ( 1967), drawing allention 10 the 
qual ity of these last lilms in which, twenty ycar• later, he returns 
to the violcnce o f the tiBies. 
AN INT IWDER Al\ IO NG US. TH E STRANGE CASE OF 
RI C HARD IJROOKS 
Hilario J. Rodríguez 
As if ou tl ining Richard Brooks ' biography through his work, the 
author c~amines h is fi lmogrnphy by organi zing lhc film maker 's 
thcmatic gro ups according 10 cach film's plot. Thus the artic lc 
introduce s LI S to the dircctor 's apparcntly happy ch ildhood to 
show LIS later his lack o f faith in journa lism and his e~tremcly 
imponant work as a film no ir sc ript\uiter under the command of 
other dir~e 1ors . lmmediatcly after, thc author points out the two 
importan! secondary cont ribut ions to the genrc; Deadline USA 
(195 2) and In Cold Hlood (1 967) and rcv icws the filmma ker's 
Llnclassiliablc westerns, dcclicating the las! par1 to the c~aminat ion, 
through fil ms like The Happy Ending ( 1969) and Looking for 
i\lr. Goodbar (1977), of his matrimonia l rc lati onship with Jcan 
Simmons and the mora l ambi guity o f his films, which was the 
cause of his dom1lall in Europe as well as in thc United States. 
THE FIG URE OF V IO LENCE IN NICI-IOLAS RAY'S FILi\lS 
José Enrique Monterdc 
ls N icho las Ray C inema, as Godard s tatcd? On the init ial doubt, 
the writcr e~am ines thc lrea tment of violence in Ray's fi lms, 
that, according lo him, is neither visual nor narrntive ( in conlras t 
lo the othcr co lleagLies o f hi s ge neration), but rathcr appears, 
generally, 10 be disregarded. The aulhors of the vio lence are, by 
the most part, characters that commit acts of v io lence through 
their professions or the ir crim inal acti,·itics, j ust a s thc author 
points out o n ana lyzing films like Knock on A ny Door ( 1948), 
Party G irl ( 1958) or Johnny Guitat· ( 1954). From tite study of 
thcse and thc rcst of his lilmography, thc author deduces that in 
Ray 's lilms four di ffercnl forms of vio lence can be identified 
(jLiveni lc, soc ial, ins t itutional and personal), the characters and 
adaptation are anal yzed in the last pa n of the text w hile the 
question rcmains: is Nicholas Ray Cinema? 
DON S IEGEL. A l\IINEFIELD 
Quim Casas 
A hasty review of Donald Siegcl 's path opens thi s article, which 
stresses, lirstly. tite quality of h is firsl works, from films such as 
On el al Si lve r Crcck ( 1952). Flaming Star ( 1960), Tite 
Lin en1l ( 1958) and a war film like Hell ls for Heroes ( 1961 l-
Quality wh ie h c ontrasts wit h many poore r later Cilms, whose 
shortcomings are al so hig hlighted in re lation to thc evolution of 
the director 's career. Finally, aftcr a short mention of a nother 
se ries of notable fi lms inspired by nove ls, such as T he l( illers 
( 1964), T hc G un Runn cr s (1958) or Tite H:utgcd l\la n ( 196-1). 
that covers a new era in his lihnography, thc author analyzcs four 
o f his li lms - Prívate Hc ll 36 ( 1954), luv nsio n of th e Body 
S nntcltc rs ( 1956), Tit e l(illers ( 1964) nnd i\ ladigan ( 1968)-
in a dcla iled manncr, showing thc uniquencss of each. whcthcr it 
be in the genre of lilm noir, sc ience fiction or his conncction with 
te lev is ion . 
THE BALAD OF THE \VILO GROUP 
Tino Jle nic rra 
From the spontaneous ami ingenious d irector of A1>ache ( 1954) 
to the disillusionment of Ulzana's Raid ( 1972), Ald rich's carecr 
has s lipped oftcn on the arid tcrra in of thc western. Othcrs have 
also travcll ed O\'er thi s roe ky ler rain , Brooks with Tite 
Profcssionals ( 1966), Fle ischer's Bandido! ( 1956), Fu ller with 
Yuma ( 1956) and , abo ve all, Forty Guns ( 1957), as wcll as Ray 
and Sicgcl, autho rs of various uncqual and notcworthy westcrns. 
The author quickly reviews them a ll and emphasizes the most 
OLits ta nd ing c hnracteri s ti cs of each of thos e film s , us in g a 
remarkably impressi,•c s tyle a nd langLiage. 
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TH E WA R FILi\1 AN O TH E "GENEI{AT ION O F VJOL ENCE". 
\VAR: TH E ASTO NIS HI NG DOi\l AI N O F P II YSICAL AN D 
i\ I O I~AL HOilROR 
José Antonio Jiménez de las lleras 
After pointing out the di fliculty in c lassifying directors with sud1 
di l"f.:rent fi lmmak ing beg innings such as Ray, Ald rich, Fu ller, 
flei schcr or Siegel (editor, assistant di rector, scriptwritcr .. . ) within 
the same gcnerational group, thc author cons ilkrs that only duc 
to thcir torm of dealing with violcncc in fihns can thcy be groupecl 
togethcr. Vio lence that thcy all portray in a manner much more 
psycho logical and rea l co mparccl to fil ms of the th irties. Thc 
Sccond World \Var is the tu rning point of this ncw vision, as is 
clearly rcJlccted in thc war fi lms o f thosc ycars, wit h the old 
heroes of thc Grcat \Va r being converted into sadistic murdcrcrs. 
Ray and Fleischer would be the first to delve into that minefield, 
while it would be Aldrich and Fuller " ho o lkred a vision more 
disenchanting and phantasmagorical of thc war, as the author 
proposcs to ana lysc thorough ly in thc last part of thc article. 
COLLATF:RAL DA i\ IAGE . THE " G ENE RAT IO N OF 
V IOLENCE" AN O HOLLYWOO O'S FILi\IS 
Antonio Jos.: Navarro 
In thc lillies, two dcmons plunged into unconscious violence that 
is North American socicty : the "\Vitch l lunt" and fight against 
organised crimc. 8 oth were rellccted in the li lms of the era and, 
uniqucly, in tilm noir, lcaving its mark on most of thc directors of 
the era and not only thosc that are includcd in the "gcncration of 
' ' io le nce". Thc article examines lhese marks in this ot her circ lc 
of filmmakers, first scrutinizing their work in crimc fi lms, later in 
westerns, a lso dedicating spec ia l attention to the work of Phil 
Karson. 
VIOLENT Ai\IERICA 
Anton io Weinrichter 
Embcdd.:d in the c ulture of uneasincss, North American society 
comes out of the Second World \Var horrilicd with the cxistcnce 
of the Nazi extcrminat ion camps nnu para lyzcd by nuclear fcar. 
The fcnr of this and thc role that womcn begin 10 play alier the ir 
massive incorporation into thc workforce during the Second \Vorld 
War, is rellectcd in many tit les of fi lm noir (abo,•c all through thc 
charactcr of the femme fatal) and in the sciencc fi c tion of the 
years. Thc same thing happcncd - accord ing to the author of the 
articlc- with thc bcginning o f juvcnile rebell iousncss, the movemcnt 
for civil rights, íhe Korcan \Var, and so on, which rcvcrberates in 
Hollywood and leave their mark on many of its tilms, rcgardless 
of what genrc thcy be long to ... 
VlOLENCE IN TH E "T ELEVl S ION GENERATION" 
Antoni o Cast ro 
Hav ing idcnti fied the mcmbers that make-up the " tcJc,· ision 
gcnc rat ion'' (rvlart in Ritt. Dclbcrt Mann, Arthur Penn, Sidncy 
Lumct, Sam J>eckinpah, John Frankcnhc imer and Robert Mull igan), 
the author thcn examines thc professional bcginnings of the group 
and uedicatcs a spccial section to s tress the forcrunning charactcr 
of i\l a rty, Delbert i'vlann 's film that would go on to win the 1955 
Cannes Film Festival. lmmcdiately a ft cr. the articlc describes in 
dctail the diflercnccs in the trc:nmcnt of violcncc that diffe rc ntiatc 
Arthur Pcnn from Sam Peckinpah (two characteriscd directors. 
precise!), beca use o f thc prcsence of violcnce in many of their 
works). Wh il c in the last scct ion , he bricny ;ummarizcs thc 
co in c iucnces that some of Frakcnhcimer a nd Lumet 's work 
maintain with those o f thc "generation o f violence'' 
THF: LA ST OF ANOTH E R LOS T G E N F:RATIO N. A 
C ONV ERSATION \VIHI II ANS FEUF: Ri\I ANN 
Carlos Losilla 
A conversation bctween an Austrian critic and a Spanish critic.: is 
lhe sctting of th is s uggesti ve re ll ex ion about cinema under lhc 
pretext of talk ing abo ut thc "generation of violence". Through 
thc words of cach it is establishcd, firsl ly, that s imilari ties cx ist 
between thc works of both and thosc direclo rs that followed, 
peoplc such as Spiclbcrg, Lucas, Cop po la, Scorscsc, C im ino, 
Schatzbe rg ami Fr iedkin. 13olh agree on thc importan! role that 
Richard Brooks' In Co ld Blood (1967) had in this respect, as a 
preview to a more modcrn cinema, and thc lilmmakcr himsel f as 
thc killer of thc classic hero figure. The convcrsation then drifts 
to othcr subjects (the mannerist s ty lc of a ll these dircctors' \\'Orks. 
their customary way of confronti ng spacc and its own dcstruc.:tion 
at the e nd o f the seventies ... ) stopping to examine the role thc 
gazc in the lilms o f l'lcischer and, by way of cont inu at ion, lhe 
members of his entire gcncrat ion. Al l th is lcads lhe authors to 
conclude that, as it happens paradigmatically in the films of 
\Vendcrs, the majority of thc central characters do not go anywhere 
(space has bccn transformed into non-spacc), which means to say, 
thcy do no t m ove in a spec i fic d irection, but s imp ly a fa lse 
movemcnt , as false as thc images that Fuller and Ray e nd up 
giving of thcmsclves, convcrtcd, like actors of various films, into 
thcir own charactcrs and legend. 
CONSC IENCE AND W ENTJT Y. TH E BLAC K CO i\l i\I UNlTY 
IN THE " GEN F: RATION OF VIOLENCE" FILi\IS 
Fel ipe Cabreri zo 
T hc fi ft ies are going to give way to the revision o f the black 
character, usually undcrcstimated, wi thin films, coinc iuing with 
the beginning of the civil rights movement that begins 10 sprcad 
across the country. On this s tarting point, the aut hor emphasizcs 
the fundame n tal ro le that the dircc tors of the "gcnera tion of 
violence" play by ofiering lilms with a " normal" vision of blacks 
that escapes fro m the normal manipulations o f them done by 
fihns of the era, inclincd to compuse a well-inlentioncd vision of 
them. Sam l'uller is. according to the author, the filmmakcr who 
bcst reilects the racial problems of these years in his movies, also 
extending to other minorities of the United States, although other 
d irectors (such as i\nthony Mann, Richard Fleischer or Roben 
Aldrich) got closc to this subjcct, sometimes with contradictor)' 
results like Richard Brooks in Something of Va l u e ( 1956) with 
his descri ption of the crue l Mau-t\lau. In any evenl, they are the 
rcason why the big studios turn the ir s ights to the blacks, with 
Jolm l'ord a nd Robcrt Mull igan as lcaders o f the new movement. 
C L INT EASTWOOD' S W Ei\PO NS 
Ricardo A ldarondo 
ldentifi ed by his large gun . the t-.lagnum that C lint Eastwood 
brandishes in Dirly Ha rry ( 197 1) was the start of his professional 
career working under Don Siege l in five lilms. These gavc him a 
fa irly lough image whi le the lilmmaker himsclf began to bui ld his 
carccr as d irecto r (along l ines rather different than his work on 
the s ilvcr screen) assimilating, to a grcat extent, the filming 
melhods of Do n Siegel nnd the themes o f the ·'generation of 
v iolence". Therc fo re, after some doubtfu l bcginnings, Cl int 
Easíwood would carry out a profound update of the classic genres 
in his work , be it the wcstern - PaJe Riu cr (1985), Unfo rg ivc n 
( 1992)- . the thri ll e r - A bsolul c Po w e1· ( 1997). Blood Wo 1·k 
(2002)-, the me lodrama -Th e Br idgcs o f i\ l a disou Counly 
( 1995)- , thc ad ventu re - Whil c Hunler, Black Hearl (1990)-
and we supposc, the war lilms Flags of O u r Fa thcr s (2006) ) 
Red S un , ll lnc k Santl (2006). 
T HE R E-S PECTACLI ZATION OF V IO L ENCE. FROi\1 T II E 
C I{IS IS Of' TH E C LASSICAL ERA T O T H E AF:STHETICS 
O F POSTl\IOOE RN ISi\1 
Roberto Cueto 
T he taxonomie definit ion o f '' iole nce according to llcn ry A . 
Giroux ( rituali stic, symbol ic ancl hyperreal is t) is thc starting point 
lhat the aut hor propases to rellect on the representat ion of it in 
fi lm. F rom this point thc article describ;:s the principal 
c haracteristics of violence·s reprcscntation during thc sixlies and 
seventi cs, pointing out its purifi cation process that takes place 
during lhose years and calls into queslion the cthical evaluation by 
the crit ics. The last part of the art iclc is devoted to thc a nalysis 
or the re-spcctacli zalion phcnome no n-taking pl ace with post-
modcrnism, opposing the system that represents it with classie 
and modcrn li hns a nd try ing, al lhe samc time, to eliminate l'ritica l 
old prejudiccs. 
